Barry Charles Kausler
November 21, 1961 - May 13, 2020

Barry Charles Kausler, the ultimate family man, quintessential Christian, remarkable
professional, extraordinary Cardinals fan, music aficionado, dogs’ best friend and an
inspiration to all, rested in peace Wednesday, May 13, 2020. He was 58.
In the past five years, after being told that he had a year to live, kind and gentle Barry rose
to superhero status and became a role model for all when he slapped cancer in the face,
punched it in the gut and knocked it on its backside, but in the end, the relentless disease
wore out the warrior.
Born on Nov. 21, 1961 in St. Louis, Barry lived in Missouri all of his life. In 1971, he and
his family moved to Columbia, and except for short stretches in St. Louis and Springfield,
he lived in the college town that he loved.
A 1980 graduate of Hickman High School, Barry remained close with many of his
classmates, part of his extensive network of friends. He once pitched a no-hitter for the
Kewpies. Jeff Krupsaw, who later married Barry’s sister Jill, documented the feat for the
Columbia Daily Tribune.
At the University of Missouri, Barry majored in radio, TV and film. He earned bachelor’s
and master’s degrees and enjoyed a fulfilling career in the production field, starting at
KMIZ.
Starting in 1994, he worked for what became OnMedia and developed a passion filming
commercials, producing them and voicing them. He received the Star Award as the
company’s employee of the year.
The few people in Columbia who didn’t know Barry probably would recognize his distinct
voice. He did a spot-on impersonation of Droopy Dog and once, for laughs, used the
cartoon character’s voice in a draft of a commercial. His client was not amused.

Until he was too sick to continue, Barry enjoyed stints as the PA announcer at Hickman
football and baseball home games.
Travel was a favorite pastime. Barry and his family particularly enjoyed train trips. A grand
ride last fall to the Grand Canyon was a highlight.
If Barry’s life became a movie, it would be a musical. He had an amazing collection of CDs
and an eclectic taste but particularly enjoyed fusion jazz. He saw Pat Metheny in concert
25 times. If there is a bigger fan than Barry in the world, he or she has not been identified.
Barry spent some of his last days re-watching Games 6 and 7 of the 2011 World Series. In
recent years, he developed a secret, serious man crush on Cardinals pitcher Adam
Wainwright.
Barry is survived by Sheila, his beloved wife of 26 years; his dear children, Raquel, Jordan
and Holden; his siblings, Renee Ratna, Don Kausler Jr. and Jill Krupsaw; his sister-in-law
Kathy Kausler; his brother-in-law, Jeff Krupsaw; his nephews, Neil Ratna, Donald Kausler
III and Daniel Krupsaw; and his nieces, Tara Ratna, Rose Brown, Paige Gregg, Rebecca
Krupsaw, Elizabeth Krupsaw and Kimberly Krupsaw. Barry was predeceased by his
mother, Martha Kausler, and his father, Donald Kausler Sr.
Barry was blessed to have a wonderful church family at First Baptist Church, where he
became a deacon. The church in downtown Columbia will play host to a private family
Celebration of Life on Saturday, May 16, 2020. The Celebration of Life will be streamed at
https://vimeo.com/fbccolumbiamo for all who wish to view the service.
Arrangements are under the direction of Parker-Millard Funeral Service and Crematory;
12 East Ash Street, Columbia, Missouri, 65203; (573) 449-4153. Condolences may be left
online for the family at www.ParkerMillard.com
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Comments

“

Dear Kauslers (cousins, spouses, second cousins),
I'm very, very sorry for your pain, your loss, your grieving, your sadness, and pray
that the Dear Lord, through time, give you peace where there is pain, and allow you
to keep all the fond, great memories shared with Barry until the time where you meet
again.
Believing that Barry is in the BEST COMPANY possible, and also believing that while
always being with you, he will help ease your pain, truth is it all takes time.
Personally, I will keep the memory of my last visit to St. Louis in 2007 with Jose,
today my husband, where we shared an afternoon with Barry, Sheila, their kids, and
Uncle Don, and the favorite topic of Baseball (Cardinals, Phillies). Also tucked in my
memory is the year we took part of the Kausler summer family reunion (1997?)
where Barry and Sheila organized all the kids to film a commercial. Fun, fun, fun!!
Even though I regret not staying in touch (terrible communication skills) and will try to
do better, please know that I pray that you find comfort in all the great memories
Barry has left you with. May the emptiness slowly be replaced with the comfort of
knowing that you will meet again, and that he will always be with you.
Love, Nellie

Nellie Ortiz - May 24 at 10:38 AM

“

I never met you in person, Barry, but played many a trivia game online. You were a
favorite of mine to play against. You cheerfully beat me more than I care to admit and
I will greatly miss playing against such a worthy soul. Rest in Peace with God my
friend

Tana - May 20 at 05:47 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of Barry’s passing. I knew Barry as the father of Holden when
he was in third grade. Hard to believe Holden just graduated high school as his third
grade year doesn’t seem that long ago. I glad Barry was able to witness that
momentous occasion. Prayers to all of you during this difficult time.

Judy Mccray
Judy McCray - May 17 at 11:06 AM

“

Love Everlasting Bouquet was purchased for the family of Barry Charles Kausler.

May 16 at 12:35 PM

“

I am extending my deepest sympathies to Barry's family. I am a Rothwell Heights
neighbor and am grateful for Barry's work with the neighborhood improvement group.
I am so glad that Barry was able to be part of the celebration last Sunday for
Holden's high school graduation. I noticed the gathering on the driveway when taking
my daily walk, as well as the car caravan on the neighborhood streets. Well done!
Again, my sympathies.
Darla Horman

Darla Horman - May 16 at 12:26 PM

“

Janet Stewart-Zangari and Lucy Lin purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for
the family of Barry Charles Kausler.

Janet Stewart-Zangari and Lucy Lin - May 15 at 07:28 PM

“

While I've worked with Barry for many years we were in different offices so didn't see
each other regularly yet I can easily say I can't recall a time when I would visit the
Columbia office that Barry didn't have a smile on his face and often a good story to
share, even through these last challenging years.
My deepest sympathy to his family, many friends and co-workers.

Linda Pasalich
Linda Pasalich - May 15 at 05:45 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Barry Charles Kausler.

May 15 at 04:33 PM

“

Maria McMahon lit a candle in memory of Barry Charles Kausler

Maria McMahon - May 15 at 02:30 PM

“

“

Prayers are with you all for everyone at Hickman
Maria McMahon - May 15 at 02:31 PM

Dreams From the Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Barry Charles
Kausler.

May 15 at 09:44 AM

“

Eric Brown lit a candle in memory of Barry Charles Kausler

Eric Brown - May 14 at 09:31 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Cindy Barnes - May 14 at 07:32 PM

“

Holly Laws lit a candle in memory of Barry Charles Kausler

Holly Laws - May 14 at 10:11 AM

